
ORDER ORi JURY
SUD E a oWL WILL BEGIN

TITI CA 0SE T•BUSDAY.

CHAPTER IN ASSAULT CASE

Demnurrr to the Complaint in the
Damage Suit Brought by Edward

Blockley Against the Higgins
Brothers Overruled.

Judge Knowles issued an order today
for 80 Jurymen and made it, returnable
frhuraday morning, at which time he in-
tends to begin the trial of causes.

The first matter scheduled for trial is
the damage suit of M. Elward against
the Oregon Short Line Railroad company.

A few preliminary matters were to
he.ve been heard by the judge today, but
'with one or two exceptions they were
continued.

In ijhe matter of the $15,000 damage suit
of Mae Thorne vs. the Northern Pacific
Rltliroad company and the Pullman Car
company the plaintiff was given until
Starch 8 In which to tile an amended com-
plaint as to the Pullman company, which
corporation was shut out by a demurrer
a'few days ago. The Nqrthcrn Pacific
part will be tried March 5.

A Chapter in Higgins Case.
A demurrer to the complaint in the

suit brought by Edward Blockley against
Lieutenant Governor Higgins and his
brother. Arthur. to recover judgment for
$10,000 for personal injuries allered to
have been sustained by him at the hands
of the defendants in Missoula on the
4vening of December 15 was argued in
the Tlnited States court today.

Attorney H. C. Stiff of Mlssoula ap-
peared for the defendants and L. P.
Sanders represented the plaintiff.

Seven clauses in the demurrer men-
tloned alleged plans in the complaint,
but the principal one dealt with the
question as to whether Blockly, being a
denizen of California and an English
subject, had the right to maintain the
action in the United States court.

The complaint referred to the plaintiff
as an "alien," and Mr. Stiff maintained
that it should have mentioned him as the
citizen of another country or a foreign
subject.

The suficiency of only one part of the
complaint was doubted by the court. It
related to an indefinite sum of money
alleged to have been paid by the plaintiff
for medical services as a result of the
assault.

It formed a portion of the total amount
for which judgment was asked. The
judge gave it as his opinion that this
part of the relief demanded should have
come under the head of special damages,
the amount of which could be fixed by
jury after the submission of testimony
relating to it.

The demurrer was overruled, but Mr.
Sanders stated that the part of the com-
plaint bearing upon the doubtful portion
Iwould probably be amended.

TH:E PRIZE WINNING COSTUME

For the most original costume at the
mnasque ball of the Louise Lodge No.

0, O. D. S. H., at Renshaw hall, Friday
night last. It represents a Finnish milk-
maid and was worn by Madame LaBell
,of 813 West Broadway. *

ROUND TRIP TICKIETES.

Their Sale Will Be Commenced in the
East Tomorrow.

The Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific railroad offices in this city have
been notified that on the first and third
Tuesday of each month until May 20
homeseekers' round trip tickets would be
sold at the rate of one fare plus $2 from
Chicago and $7 from St. Paul. Tomor-
row will be the first dty of sale.

These tickets will have nothing to do
with the one-way homeseeke.2' rate,
which will becomd effective March 1 and
continue throughout that month and
April. Their sale was made necessary

,y reason of the fact that the Southern
lInes adopted it, and the Northern roads

desired to keep up with the procession.

Weak and
nervoue peo-
ple should

.,try a -(ew
doses of the
Bitters.
It will
strengthen
the .nerves,
restore vig-
or ttho en-
tire system
and cure In-
digestion,
Dyspepsia,
Liver and

.- OMACHI S Kidney
Troubles and
Malaria,
Fever and
Ague.

STABBED BY RIEND
MOCRK&M NORM TZR V1O=rX 01 A

0819U8 CUTTING aNFBAY.

WILLIAM DQLAN IS ARRESTED

Wounded Man and Ei Am.ilant

Shield Each Other Though Both

Are Said to Have Been

Fighting.

Conflicting stories are told of the cut-
ting affray early yesterday morning in
the Gagnon saloon on North Montana
street in which Michael Horn was
stabbed near to death by William Dolan.

Both men were friends until the quarrel
which took place about 5 o'clock yester-
day morning and both are seeking to
pl btect each other from the offcers of the
law.

Horn is at St. James hospital with a
knife wound In his abdomen which Is
likely to'prove fatal, though the surgeons
today announced that some improvement
in his condition was noted.

Dolan is at the county jail where he is

being held pending the death or recovery
of Horn.

Intestines Were Cut.
Horn was cut with a pocket knife. The

blade entered the left side of the abdo-
men under the heart and cut through the
intestines. The wound Is an inch long
and about three inches deep. In addition
he has a slight wound in the back.

Horn and Dolan are miners employed
at the Coluse-Parrot mine and have been
friends since boyhood. They came to

Butte together some two years ago. Horn

is unmarried and lived with Patrick

Flynn, a miner, living at No. 209 Virginia
street. Dolan, with his wife and family,
lived in the rear of the Flynn home.

Dolan's arrest was brought about by
Patrick Flynn, who swore out the war-

rant under which the arrest was made

about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff Fitasimmons.

On his way to the Jail Dolan told the
officer that he had warned Honn to keep
away from him.

Dolan claims that he went into Patrick

Dineen's saloon to get a bucket of beer
and there met James Breenan, foreman
of the dreen Mountain mine. The latter
mistook Dolan for another man he was
after and Dolan says he pulled his knife
to bluff Breenan.

Horn Struck Dolan.
Later Dolan went to the Gagnon which

is owned and was ~tnrerly conducted by
Thomas Pooley, who has been on trial
for murder and there met Horn.

In the opinion of the officers a drunken
brawl resulted in which Dolan stabbed
Horn after the latter had struck his
friend either by accident or design. Dolan
has a black eye and bruises on his face
which indicate that he was struck.

In his statement to the county attor-
ney Horn said that Dolan threatened, o

pull a knife on another man and that he
told Dolan to put the knife in his pocket
and fight with his hands. Dolan called
him a cur. Horn says he thought Dolan

was too friendly with him to cut him but
t he felt two or three stabs.

Hotn's intestines were sutured by Dr.

E. XM. Hall, assisted by Drs. Monahan
ue. Smetters. Should the danger of com-

plications be avoided Horn has a good
chance of recovering.

BUE CURRNI NOITEIS
Oton Brps.--Pianos and organs.

l. I. Gerry is over from the capital.

D. L. S. Barker of Neihart is among
tLe recent arrivals from the North.

Bowling, pool, billiardg, Thornton hotel

basement. Finest alley and parlors. *

Dan Tracy of Great Falls is spending

g, few days in Butte.

J. 0. Bates, tuner, Montana Music Co.,

419 N. )ain st. Tel. 501.

A'. C. Carson, manager of the Clipper
mines in Pony, spent Sunday in Butte.

When you want something to read, go

to the P. O. News Stand, 57 W. Park. *

SFrancic Willard memorial services

were held last night at the First Baptist
church.

Northern Pacifle trains were delayed
last night by the washing out of a bridge

near Deer Lodg.e

California Cafe, reopened. New man-

agement, everything first class. Jackson
& Prless, Proprietors. *

H. J. Manhart of the Great Northern

road leaves today for California, where

he will take a few weeks' rest.

Sherman, the undertaker, Tas moved

his undertaking business to his new and
commodious Quarters on East Broadway.

Phil Barden, organizer for the Western

Federation of Labor, has gone to Horr

to adjust the differences between the

company and the coal miners.

You'll find the "blue label" on every

box of Harvard cigars. That label means
the best made cigar possible, with b.st
American union skilled labor.

The continued popularity of the IIar-
vard cigar must be due to quality.
Nothing else could have run the sales

up to e million a week.
The home of Thomas Fletcher on West

Granite street was burglarized last night.
The housebreakers secured booty to the

value of several hundred dollars.

The Butte Liederkranz gave its month-

ly social at Eagle hall last night. The

program, which consisted largely of
music, was given in German, and was

very enjoyable.

Sunday work is to be resumed at the

Parrot mine. The employes of that com-

pany were notified yesterday that in the
future ore would be extracted seven days
a week instead of six.

The Mount Morlah Cemetery associa-
tion will plant several hundred trees in
the spring. The trees are the gift of An-
drew J. Davis and will be shipped in
from the East in the early spring.

Another attempt was made yesterday
to organise a local bralch of the Young
Men's Obristian aseociation. I. R. Foote
was elected president; 'N. A. Forsythe,
vice p~resident; William Wilson, secre-
tary, and J. L. Dutton, treasurer. A
charter roll of 50 members was secured,
an4 It is proposed to make the organisa-
tion a success.

MUST OBEY THE LAW
JtDGE BOYLE MAINTAINS RI-

BPICT 105 MAJESTY 01
KNA.UEr OYFICZ•I .

MRS. M'EVOY FINED 10 DOLLARS

Professional Nurse Tore Down learlet
Fever Sign and Is Reprimaned

by Judge-Other News in
Polioe Court.

Disrespect to the health omce of thdacity of Butte, or violations of the laws'
governing that department, are costly
to the transgreusors. as evidenced this
morning in police court when Mrs. Meu
lCvoy of No. 317 West Galena street wal
fined $10 for pulling down a scarlet fevet"
placard.

"That card was up there 35 days," said
Mrs. McEvoy to Judge Boyle. "It should
only be there 21 days, so I pulled it
down."

"Well, you are a professional nures,
Mrs. McEvoy," said the judge, "and
you should know better than to expose
other people to danger. I'll fine you $10.

Peter Dagor, arrested on a charge
of disturbance, pleaded not guilty and
was held for trial tomorrow afternoon.

Ida Aatz was once again before the
court this morning. This time she suc-
ceeded in talking fair English. The last
time the woman was arraigned on a
charge of stealing she pretended ignor-
ance of the language, but forgot her-
self and beat the interpreter in the use
of choice remarks. This time the charge
was the theft of $1.75 from the person
of Thomas Brown. She pleaded not
guilty and will be tried tomorrow.

C. Jullen was fined $5 on a charge of
committing a nuisance.,

Back's Bond Forfeited. .
Charles Back, who was arrested on a

charge of breaking a glass door and as-
saulting one Alva Leo at No. 51 East
Galena street, did not appear and his
bond of $30 was declared forfeited.

The charge against John Ryan for
fighting was withdrawn by Officers Foley
and Hamilton, who made the arres..
"Jew Jess" Lester, arreeted for passing
the police dead line without reporting to
the chief of police, will be tried tomorrow,

C. M. Casseboult, Aleck MoPherson,
Annie Hess and J. J. Dillon pleaded
guilty to being drunk and were fined
$5 each.

Tom "Petty" and Mike McGarry wese
arraigned for fighting. The former plead-
ed guilty and was fined $10, which was
afterward cut to $5 by the judge for the
sake of old acquaintance. McCGarry will
be tried tomorrow afternoon.

William Burke, who, with his wife
and children, were brought in from Ma-
honey alley yesterday evening on a
charge of fighting and disturbance, were
arraigned. Mrs. Burke and the children,
who were locked up in one of the detention
rooms, were released, and JlBuake, plead-
ing guilty, was fined $10.

HOTEL ARRIVAIS`.

At the Thornton.

Charles Rowan and wife, New York.
Henry C. Stiff, Missoula.
Samuel Annear, New York.
A. E. Larned, Detroit.
H. N. Herber, New York
W. C. Kqum, Denver.
Fred J. ltitger, Salt Lake.
D. L. S. Barker, Neihart.
George M. Cole. New York.

George J. Low, Indianapolis.
W. ('. ('apron, Pueblo.
W. C. Sharkey, New York.
A. C. ('arson, Pony.
D. V. Buchanan, Hagerstown.
Charles Friedburg, Toledo.
'Miss Lilla Vane, New York.
(Mlis Edna Hert, San P•ancisco.
Stanton Elliott, New York.
1. G. Smith, Minneapolis.
Marvin Jenkins, Minneapolis.
C. M. Lovsted, Minneapolis.
William G. Andrews, New York.
M. H. Gerry, Helena.
J. O. Buscal, Wickcs.
R. Lockey, Helena.
J. '1'. Hickey and wife. Anaconda.
George W. Clark, New York.
F. Graham, Boston.

F. Boland and wife, San Francisco.
Henry Wick, Cleveland.
Dan Tracey, Great Falls.
Henry Shaw, New York.
D. S. Murray, Salt Lake.
R. W. Francis, Chicago.

At the Finlen.
Mrs. W. ('. McKuskle, Hot Springs.
Belle McKuskle, Hot Springs.
Joe Mulan, Hamilton.
George Phillips, Anaconda.
A. J. Silberstein, Boston.
Carrie Lee Stoyle, Boston.
Ida Parks, Boston.
Frederick Mayard, Boston.
H. J. Wackerlin, Fort 'Benton.
H. J. Monhart, St. Paul.
F. Maxreder, St. Paul.
E. B. Palion, Prescott.
S. McPherson, Great Falls.
S. L. Jameson, Bozeman.
J. S. Phillips, Denver.
Thomas P. Llewellyn, Denver.
A. E. Hoogln, Detroit.
W. H. Hamilton, Helena.
George Haviland, Billings.
George Tong and wife, Dewey, Mont.'
J. J. Johnson, Big Timber.
P. Peterson, Big Timber.
Mrs. Marquis and daughter, Ennis.
.. B. Egan, Kansas (ity.
C. J. Davis, Buckeye.
S. R. Oldaker, Helena.
T. F. Richardson, Great Falls.
E. G. Zick, Anaconda.
W. A. Francis, Omaha.
W. B. Turner, St. Paul,
Ifrank Scott, Billings.
George D. Lounsberry and wife, .QhI-.

cago,
Bradbury Williams, New York.
W, S. Hart, New York,
F. A. Lyon, New York.

At the 3•ttte.
WUllam Goabow, Livingston.
W.'D. Adams, Chibago.
Mrs. J. A. Ross, St. Paul.
A, W. 3Illes, Livingston.
William H. Sears, New York.
~lsa Weathersby, New York,

UNDERMUSLINS
NOW COMES THE SYMONS' ALTERATION SALE, most notable, most

effective, most brilliant of all-'Last in the order of time, but unquestionably
first in strength and forcefulness--Three days of energetic underpricing.

Today, Tuesday, Wednesday
Large, Well-Assorted Lines of Thoroughly Ex- 323e cellent Garments at Twenty-Three Cents C

Corset Covers 23c Drawers 23c
At least a dozen styles of very pretty corsc't c(overs. The best in the world for the money. Four dllstinot

made from fair grade lawns and musllt•, and trimnmued styles ancd all beauties. Materials used are fine cam-
with valeenlnnes laces, torchon itce anded enroleorcideri . rhs, murtlna and lawns. Garments are generously full
.The necks are out in square, round and V' shapes, and
,the values rangy from 359 to Oc ........................... cut. are finish wilth wide hcttstitched flounces and tucked

Pr'ce 23 cents In groups. Such articles as these are easily worth 0Oc.

Chemise sac Price s1 cents

At this price the class of garments usually shown is Extra Special, Corset Covers ISc
very poor Indeed. Compare what you've seen with the We shall offer for the next three days only, a very
ones on sale here. The chemise we sell for' 2c are m fa corset cover, e of lum ad nUn nd
of quite good material, have fll squre yoke fair coret cover, made of medium rade Un nd

broidery and are edged with narrow laces -tuclh gar- trimmed witll nlarrow embroidery. Exactly such a gar-
ments as are gerally marked from 40e to 50e.............. meat is usually prlced at 25c.............................

Price 23 cents Price ts cents

69 A Magnificent Array of Superb Snow White 69c
Articles at Sixty-Nine Cents

Corset Covers opc Chemise 6Qc
A showing far too comprehensclve, to allow dtailed As pretty, tasty garrtnnion as ever left an undermuslln

description. Cornet covers In couttless styles, made from factory. lEach style a separate Illustratlon of what the
the flnteet of white cottons; tritneed ittlh tile dalintioet te.rw "eesuperb grllenlltn" te' lll'tUln. Materials the best, of

of laces, emnbrolderies, Insertions and rlhbons,. letter coul'rse(' yokes mcdhl in square ald V shape; trimmings
roods than most stores sell at $1.26........................ are cambrctic floulnces hmsltitching, linen lace and fine

Price 69 cents tucks $1.25 or even $1.50 would he a fair value for these...

Price 69 cents
Drawers 69c

Three styles, all different, and all so excellent that Skirts 69c
choosing will be difilcult. Style 1 has flounce of cacbrtllic., We ecnamee onlly one style at this price, but thiank It af
finished with lace and Ilsertion. Style 2 has muslliHln ex'ceptionally good value. The garl|ient Is meide from the
flounce, hemmed edge, tucks and Insertion. Style 3 has first qluallty muslin, is full ccut, hits 14-Inch lawn flounce
cambric flounce, tucks and embroidery edge. Values ae'ucnd the Itottmc and is trimnmed with wide lace. This
$1.25 to $1.50....................... ............................ skirt is actually worth from $1.00 to $1.25...............

Price 69 cents Price 69 cents

45 A Splendid Showing of Extremely Beautiful 45 1
43c Oarments at Forty-Five Cents I

Corset Covers 45c Drawers 45c
Six styles of choice little affairs, made from sheer I ine, car(efully made g.arments; cn even dozen of

white nalansook. One line has a yoke of fine tucking styles: all of Icst Inaterials; full wide Ilounce.s around
L and Is trimmed with laces and insurtions; another line thle bottomn; tri llmllelngs of ernmrolderles, Itscce, hem-

heas a full embroidery yoke; another line is cut round- stitclhing iantd tuccks. Articlels of a character that uisually
Snecked and trimmed with torchon laces; the others are afld place. oni tlhe $1.00 tables .............................
equally pretty. Values 75c to 5c1 ........................ Price 45 cents

Price 45 cents Skirts 45$
SChemise 4C1 In this line will beI, found totlh the knee lengUt and full

We are able to show Just two styles at this price. We length garments. i'Thesee arltiecles are plalenly but well
a think them sufficiently good, however, to balnce the made, of best Mraterial, the only trimmin* being a group

lack of assortment. Material In good, heavy muslin, not of tucks and a hemsntitched edge. The quality is high-
fine, Ibut durable: yoke Is of knife tuc'ks and Insertion; class etnd the value not less than .....................
neck is trimmed with torchon lace. Garments are full Price 4S cents

cut and worth 85c to $1.00. .......... ...........
SPrice 45 cents $i.oo White Muslln Gowns 45c

95 A Matchless Gathering of Undergarments 9595C Superiority at Ninety-Five Cents C

Corset Covers 95c Chemise gac
The quintescence of undermuslin daintiness and dell- ]'rest,. huacndso1cc' affairs of white (amlnbric; made with

cauy. $Ix styles of the handsomest little corset covers, round eeck and tIclrnmed with Valenciennnes hlace and in-
Iade from long cloths, nalnsooks ald lawns: trimmed

with torchon and Oriental laces and insertlone, and nain- sete ed f ri rus e let a n k
suek embrolderles. The yokes finirshed with colored satin and shoulder R• raIps, formilg very effective' mlleans of

rilbbuns of various shade's. Values $1.50 and $1.75 ...... decoration. U(Letcce.cIt worth from $1.50 to $1.75 ..........

Price 95 cents Price 95 cents

Drawers 9pc Skirts 95c
Many, many styles of exquisite, luxurious garmentl, Threo styles of fien muslin gaerne.nts at this price.

built on the most graceeful lines, made from the flinest The first is finished with lawn flounce and edged with
ref lawns, mushll s ansd cambr'ie's, trimmed with l'pretty lace. The sencocld hlts insertion trimmed flornce. The

iceesn, wide enmbroiderles and mnllltitudes of tuck,,; im- third is plullly madei and decor'ated onlly by tucks.
c11('1nse flounces a'rounld edges. Value's $1.50 to $1,75 ...... Think $1.75 would be a conservative estimeate of value...

Price 95 cents Price 9p cents

$S.So and $1.75 Night Uowns 95

Supeerlatlvc', incompllclcarabule. gar L'iei:nt for the money. Six dlstinct c'lats 5et of flie whtle nitht gowins, caude with
gorgeously decolrated yokes andl tri'eenined withl larg', graceful rutll's, pl'retty plulitinegs, beautiful laces anld Ierrc'ow
knife tucks. They're acn exceptiounally excellent line of garmenelets and should sell at $1.50 and $1.75 ..................

Price 95 cents

MlrIis :oerilles. New York.
Iierlert Fortier, New York.

W. A. Tudor, Bozernan.
(Charlen Homean and wifei, New York.
ilank Williams, New York.
.1. It. Donohoe, St. Paul.
A. (;. Staton, Havre.

At the Southern.

M. Peel, Bozeman.
I'. Hogan, Anaconda.
W'. W. Chapman, EJlkhorr).
Frank Crane, Lynch, Pa.
'W. S. (layton, Kalispell.

PE•iBONAL.
W. W. Chapman Is in from Elkhorn.

Richard Lockey is over from Helena.

W. C. Capron of Pueblo is In Butte.

M. Peel of Bozeman is at the Southern.

J. O. Buscal of Wickes is at the Thorn-
toln.

C. J. Davis of B3uckeye is in the city

today.
W. A Tudor of Bozeman is at the

Iuttie.
Joe Mulan of Hamilton is a guest at

the Finlen.
W. Ii. Hamilton is over from the

capital today.
A. W. Miles of Livingston was In the

city yesterday.
S. L. Jameson of Bloemlualn Is a late

arrival in Butt•.

George Philips was over from Ana-
conda yesteraay.

Attorney Henry C. Stiff of Missoula is
in the city today.

W. S. Gayton of Kalispell Is a. recent

arrival in the city,
George Haviland of Billings is a recent

arslkal in the city.

J. J. Johnson of Big Timber was In

the city yesterday.
William Goabow of Livingston arrived

in the city this morning.

George Tong and wife of Dewey, Mont.,

are staying at the 1Flnlen.
George .. L. Loznsberry and wife of

Chicago are staying at the Finlen.

P. Peterson of Big Timber is among

the recent arrivals in .the city.

Mrs. Marquis a pd daughter of Ennls
are staying at the Finlen for a few days.:

H. It. Oldaker camne In from HIelena
last night and left for AnacqnIa this
miorning.

Norris (Iray of Fort IBenton Is In
IButte on his way to Seattle, where he
will spend a few w'-ks.

Henry Wackerlln, one of the oldest
residents of Fort Benton, Is in the city
on his way to the coast.

A. G. Station of Il vre, formerly a
well-known cattleman of the Deer Ilodge
valley, Is a guesct at the Butte.

J. R. liIcky, superintendent of the
foundry at Anaconda, teccompanled by
Mrs. llh'key, spent yenterday In the city.

Mrs. W. V(. McKaskle and daughter,
Mins Bello MrcKaskle, of Pony returned
this morning from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where thlly have been spending a vaca-
tlon. They will leave today for their
home.

Jone,' dairy furln. Pure pork sausage
at Urophy's. "

P.J. BROPHY &CO
GROCERS AND IMPORTERS,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MRS. KIDD'S PIN MONEY PICKLES
VARIETIES

Sweet Gherkin Melon Mangoes
Sweet Bur Gherkin Cucumber Mangoes
Sweet flartynla Bur Mangoes
Sweet Mixed Pepper Mangoes

Iluntley&Palmer's Biscuits
Reading, England.

PIIILLIPPE & CANAUD FRENCH SARDINES
The Aome of Perfection in Quality and flavor.

P. BR0PHY & e
28 North Main St., Butte, Mont.


